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PREFAC
The porpose ot this thesis is to explore the
Ilse of the so-oalled int tial tightening fOnDol s
as a plied to S.A.E. threaded bolts and, if possi-
ble, to bring aboat a fomola or relationship show-
ing the load plaoed on the bolt at any time doe to
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Stres es, in bolts, 0 Dsed by initi 1 tightening hav
long been a problem to maohine designers. To tat 0 re of
t ese anA: own stress s, produoed by initial tightening, de-
signers have ased emp.6ri08.1 formol B. Th s formal s origi-
nally DBed for N tional Couse Threads, hav been a rrled
over i to the field of National Fin Threaded bolts. No
known taa ts h va been aondo t d to determine wheth r or not
these formalas hold in the i tt 1 tight ning of i e
Thre aded bolts.
Initia! tigh teni g stre m be oaosed by one of 0
y8. irs t, oonsider two fl t ground pI tea to b hel to-
gether by bolt to form ste tight joint. If the bolt
do all th d forming nd the pI t do not deform y in the
proaes of initial tightening then the maximum 10 on the
bolts 1 he ount of the im tia.l tightening, baa d sa ny
addition 1 deformat:lDn of the bolt w:>uld a ase th joint to
1 k. This oondition is not attainable in praotioe. eaond.
on ider two f1& t plates separated by a rfectly I stio
g sk t. n initia! tighteni g t me pI oe the bolts oaDS
th g sket at er i to deform. en n ddi tion I 10 d i
plaoed on the bol the joint will not leak becaose as the
two pI tea move a rt the g t expanda am p v nts the
Ie k. In this oondition the tot 1 10 d on th bolts 1s then
eq aal. to the am of the initil t ighte mng and the extern I
load. This oondition of parfeotly elastio gasket is 1m-
possible to at tain.
Initial tightening as the designer knows itt mast lie
somewhere between the valDe for ini tial tightening stress
alone and mast be lee a than the e om of ini tial tightening
and the %ternal load. It is this third oonsider t10n that
we most deal with in des 19n work.
3REVIEW OF LIT TURE
Formalas in oommon 08 for det mlnin stresses in
bolts dDe to initial tightening are as follows:
F= 16000 0
~F:: 5000 (A y ) Z.
VIllere
1.
is the tensile foroe in pounds dae to initial tight-
ening of the not.
D i the nominal diameter of the bolt.
Ar is the root ar a of the bolt.
These fonna1as gi ve the streB in the bolt as a funo-
tion of the diameter of the bolt exalasive of oth r qaali-
t1 Booh as torqae appli s to the nat, t,ype of thre d, ma-
terial of the bolt and nat and friction between nat and bolt
and betw en nat and sDpporting sarface. Certainly these
items ma t be acooonted for.
(1)
James MoBride, in effort to det mine how moah
(1) Jame MoBride, ome th a ,orew
Bolt, Trane otions •• Vol. 12,.
PP. 781-789, 1891.
torqoe pplled to a nat i load in friotion against the
shoulder oondoot d the following experiment.
A flat iron was her wac:t plaoed aroand a hole bored Ter-
tic ally in bloak 0 f wood. The blook was then plaoed on a
4table with the i ron washer on top of the bloak of wood and
the block plaoed with the vertioal hole over a larger hole
in the table. Throagh this hole he plaoed a bolt in s Doh a
manner that the bolt head hang below the table sorf oe with
the threaded portion of the bolt and the nat above the block
of wood. From the head of the bolt he then saspended
weights of various amoants. Using wrenohes of Varlol18
lengths, the torqae reqaired to raise a weight fram the
floor was then measared. From res alts obtained it was de-
termined that aboat 9~ of the torqae slJpplied was ased in
oTeroaning the friotion and only the remaining 10% was oeea
(2 )
in ra ising t he we ights frcm the floor. 140Bride has then
(2) Ibid
made the :ft)llowing statement. "Friot ional foroes betwe en
nat and 8'orew are 0 verl 00 ed in design and aota ally make ap
a big el ement of the foroe applied to the sorew."
AI farther deTelopment of his experiment of friotion
forces on the total forces taken ap in tightening a nat on a
(5 )
sorew, oBride giTes the following developnent first
(3) Ibid
done by a lir. ilford Lewis.
TFigDre 1
Where
D, is the mean diameter of the Bolla.r.
d is the mean diameter of the thread.
P Is the pitoh of the screw.
01...18 the a~Dlar pi tah of the thread to a plane normal
to axis of sorew.
a Ie angle ot thread ander above 0 andi tiona, F'9iLt-e I
<J> Is ooettia ient of friotion.
~ 18 tangential force required at pi tah line to raise a
onit of weight.
- I~ 1s tangential toroe required at pitoh line to lower a
enit ot W3ight.
h=Ratio ot diameters 1s ~/d.
For threads alone with no 0011 are
F", =
<) Cot~ + I
Ca+ 0<. - ~
4.
For tb3 threa.ds with oollars
~=
<ll c af -'-- + t
-I- h (j
cot ...... + <I»
5.
I !bcofo<.-I~ :: + h 41
Cofco<.+1(.l 6.
or V threads the friction inoreased b
F>=t
q, (.0+0:< S~c. (3 + t -+ h 4
<'0+co<.. - ~ .s c c. a
8.
Th val as for the n ~re ta en from graphs. he axi-
mom n mast be sooh tb3.t the sorew will not be self lowering.
The following formulas are simplified forms of the
above formola.s.
P is the pitah of the sore •
D 1s the ncminal di ter of sorew.
F~18 the fONe at e1roamferenoe to lift a Dnit of
weight.
E 1s the affic i nay of the sorew.




P + D 10.
pp1ying qoation 10 to MoBride's bolt to determine
7what effect friotion has on total force pot into a bolt,
D::Z -P ~ ZE .::. f'4-D :: I /0 ~o:2 = ::2 'liZ .;lo 1(1 =-p= k,
whioh is the figore that MoBride assomed it to be.
a farther proof of his oCllt ention th t friotion plays
(4 )
a large part in the tightening up of bolts oBride
(4) Ibid
gives
The following dissertation firet done by Arthur A. a.lkenallr.
-----R-=-
Figore 2
R i wrenoh length.
N
Figore 3
Ft-is foroe on wreroh.
Il is total oonoentrated friotion on threads and faoe of
nut.
r is radios of conoentration of friction.
N is normal pressure on face of nut.
\? is mean radios on threaded scrfaoe.
(1) is ooeffioient of friotion.
f. is angle of gener t ing line of thread sorface makes
with axis of bolt •
.uN is normal pressore on thread surfaoe.
friction of thread.
eqllli v lent friotion at end of r.
11.
N =- i R
~ (Jt.. -4- P COSec. ~)
or U. S. Threads
12.
~For wrooght iron on wrooght i~n~varies fram .16 to .4.
pplying this der1 vat10n to MoBride I a ex erime11t a
valDa ia reoeived for F whioh bears oat his oontention of
tm eft< ot of friotion.
ocording to Kimb II nd Barr
(5 J
if the initial 10 d
(5) K1mb II and BaIT, Design of ohine Sor ws, 1-
menta of ohine Design, 2nd ed., P. 278-279,
19 5.
doe to sorewing ap be divide by the cross-s etion are t
tha bo ttom of the thre ads, the initi 1 i tensi ty of th t n-
s11e st ress is obtained.
In experiments oondaoted t 1bley lIege by them a
fe years ago, Dsing a bolt fasten d in a testing a hine in
such a manner that axial foroe do to tightening a not on
the bolt ooald be measored, various mechanics in the sho
we re asked tot igh"t an the bo1t as tho ogh they we re m king
9nold tigh.t joint. From the results obtained on . ariolOs
sized bol ts it was fuund that the intenai ty of stress
varies, approximately, inversely as the nominal diameter
of the bolt. The resDlts of this experiment indioated










wh re D is the nominal diameter of the bolt.
S is the stress dce to tightening up the joint.
For a t inch bolt this formula gives 66,000 psi,
whiah will caase moet steel bolts to fail. If the
verage effective lever arm. of the wrench is not far
f.rom the '98.111e of 16 to 30 times the radias of the bolt.
the turning force on a. sorew is Ft is .33F, or the
forae
PI applle d at the wrenoh in poonds is aboat
.33 F
36
33 )l 16000 D
36 /76 D
14.
Rere again another designer h differed from the
fomala whioh are to Dse and ho it can be jodged,
withoot knowing more about the forces that v.e are reaLly
dealing with,rather than taking the formala with a
10
safety faotor so high that a bolt 0 nnot possibly fail.
(i~ folIo ng material was disoossed by Mr. Good-
ier in his artiole, Load Distribction on a Sore
(6) J. N. Goo ier, The Distribotion of Load on
the Thre ads of orews, Tr ne cttons of the
•••~., Vol. 62, PP. 10- 6,140
and Nat Relationship daring Initial Tightening Opera-
tions. The thread of a screw does not bear its load
evenly. There is a tendenoy for the greatest amollnt of
streea to be oonoentrated at the baring end of the not.
Two r eons for this might be, first, the -saibili ty of
varying fric tion, seoond, the axial displaoement ot the
nct at the bottom r leaves the thr ad so that
oontaot between not and screw is deorease d.
oant of
Axial stress is oonoentrated at the base ot th not,
bat the true distribution of stress 1s not acoorately
known. However, there 1s photo- lastic proof that the
stress P is minimom at the top and is not evenly dis-
trlbated.
Three types of :flexlb ili ty affeoting load dlstrib a-
t ion r known. OnQ is the ax1al oontraotion of the nat
wall and extersion of the bolt. The seoood is bending
the two threads as oantil'''ers. The third is oironm-
f rential stretoh of the not wall.
Type one is larg ly responsible for o9noentrated
stress at the base, but the thread bending is adeqaate
to ooanteraot this to some degree. The third type
11
gives axial tension whioh tends to offt3et the aJi..Lal. com-
pression and gi ves uniform stretoh. if oase three deter-
mined stress on bolts, all the bolt would have to do
weald be to drop bodily and thus re-establish oontaot
s orfaces.
( 7 )
b'or a load on a It" bolt Goodier aeed 16,000
(7) Ibid








Order of magnito4e of
effeot on lood distri-










The above valDee show that all of the effeots are
about equally important.
Reduotion of friction between the thread and the
not and the sDpport will improve distrlbotion by per-
mitting more radial expansion. Increasing the fine-
ness of t he threads will have the effect of decreas ing
the thread bending effect.(8 )
Prof. C. J. Thorpe in his thesis assames the
(8) O. J. Thorpe, Disoossion, 'tress and tr in
of Bolts, PP. 10-14, 1948.
fo II 0 ng fom ola.
12
F -= ..5 A -0: )(a..D
liS.
•
Where F is the load on the bolt in ponnds.
S is the uni t st ress •
is the o roS3- seo t ional area.
Sy is t le yield point of the material.
a is a 0 CIlS tant •
o is another oonstant not equal to a.
x is an onknown pov.er of
D is the 00 ts ide diamet er of the so rew.
Sobati toting and simplifying 'IS oane oot
lowing:
F-=- 5'1 A 0.. -:; c S1




A~ c D o.S5D
th the fol-
16.
Eqa t ion 16 abo 'V8 w broe ght abo Dt by plot o'f
root are
the form





From the f oregoi ng deve lopnent .Prof. 'fhorpe
13
(9) Ib id
arri ves at the following formala.
~.,<.(F= O.S S"' 5'1 0
18.
From the above formula developed from a test on
eoorse thre aded bol ts ~~eonelDdes that initial tightening
is a fODetion of both the yield point and the diameter.
AI thoagh he states that he is not sore of his fa Dnllla,
experimental results seem to indicate that the relation-
ship between initial tightening and the diameter is
straight line relationship.
This fomllla still does not give the v loe for
stress doe to initial tightening except at the maxim m
valDe. It ill give the relationship between the outside
4., J ~Of"<"diameterllbot does not t II how mach stress haa b n
placed on the bolt t anyone time in order th t the d-
ditional load on the bolt he d oan be oanputed.
14
DISCUSSION
Initial tightening in fine thre ded bolts has not
been given much individual study by maohine designers.
Most of the time the equations, whioh are developed and
used for National o_rse Threads are ased for fine
threads witholl t any ohanges.
(10 )
Virgil M. Faires, athor of liD sign of Maohine
(10) Virgil M. aires, orew astenings, Design of
Maohine Elements, The Maomillan Co •• 1941
Elements", says that all of the formulas that apply to
initial tightening in National COQrse threads may be Dsed
in initial tightening stress formulas for fine threaded
bolts al thOD gh he kno of no xperiments Which justify
the use of the sane oonstants.
These two formulas will be re-stated here for refer-
ence in the disc ossion to follow.
F=- /6000 D
Where




D is the oots i de diameter of the bolt.
is the roo t area of the bolt.r
If we apply these formulas to some oomparative size
1National Coarse nd N tional Fine threade bolts to deter-
mine what reI at ionship if any exists between the two, we
will be able to mathematioally determine whether the aBe
of the fonnales are eqaally applio ble to both aeries.
Using F = 16000 D
For 1/4"-20NC-3 Holts
F • 16000 D
=16000 x 1/4 : 4000 poonds
': rea x stress per sqllare inoh
F ~ S
4000 = ~0269 sqllare inoh x S
S =150,000 poands per sq. inoh
or 1/4"-28NF-3 Bolts
F = 16000 D
= 16000 x 1/4 = 4000
- S
-
4000 = .0326 x S
F :. 122,800 poonds per sq. inoh
or 1/4"-20NC-3 olte
- 000 ( /If.
- r ~
= 000 ( .0269) 2- = 22.5 poonds
- r S-
22.5 - .0269 :z: S-
S :. 837 psi
16
~1.
= 5000 (.0326) ~ : 29.6 pou nds
For 1/4"-28NF-3 Bolts
3~
F = 6000 ( 1')
F ': ArS
S : 29.5 / .0326 = 904 psi
These two oasee of oomparison show the wide ria-
tion between the formulas used and the values obt ined
far t 0 bolts with the same outside diameter bat with
different root areas.
These two formulas would seem to indioate that be-
oause of the greater root area of the fine threaded bolts
that any safe value for a oouse threaded bolt woald give
a safe value for fine threaded bolts.
The f ota s ffeoting the relationship between
torqae and load on the bolt, saoh as friotional foraes
bet-ween the nat and the sorew and between not and sop-
porting sorfaoe are greater for a fine threaded bolt.
This higher friotional factor wo ald seem to then indi-
oate th t oonstant other than those DBed in formula 1
and 2 shoul d be D Be d if these formolas are to apply to
fine threaded bolts.
These revised fOImalas with the oha e in oonstants
would still not give valaes for the stress on a bolt dlle
to initial tightening except at the maximam valDe for
initial tightening. What the stress in the bolt may be
after the initial tighteniI@ has taken place with a
17
torqae wrenoh is at ill not known. There might be a poss i-
bility of determining if there exists a reL,tionship be-
tween the allell nt of t orqo e applied to a. bolt in ini tial
tightening and the stress in the bolt prodllced by this
torqoe. ny suoh relationship might be discovered by
mea.ns of experiments on the fine threaded bolts themsal ves.
If it was known at all times the amllnt of the stress
in a bolt at all times daring an initial tightening pro-
oess,it would than be a simple matter to determine the
amoont of added stress that might be applied to the bolt
from an external. soarae and stUI not exoeed the yield
point of the material or to oaoae the otherwise fIaid
tight joint to leak.
T T E UI.PM.ENT
In order to determine the relationship between the
torque applied to a fine threaded bolt and the resulting
stress produoed, the following eqoipment was set ap and
ased to conduot aotaal tests on steel bolts. The steel
used for the researoh was obtained from the ~erson
Steel Com any of Kansas City, Missouri. The teal se-
leated was ••E. 1112. NISI, Bll12. This steel has the
following ohemiaal pro];)ert:1Bs: Carbon, 0.13 Max.; Man-
ganese, 0.70-1.00; Phosphorous. 0.07-0.12; Sal];)har,
0.16-0.23. This steel me the following meohanioal qa _
lities; Teneilt' trength ];)si. 82500; Yield Point in psi,
18
71,000; Hardness Brinell, 170;
100%.
ohinab ility rat ing,
The a.boTe steel was ahosen beoaa se of its free ma.-
a hining qaanti ti es and bec BDBe it is olassed as a sorew
stoak by the steel oompanies.
The teet ing a];)parat as was set up and tests con-
ducted at the Missoari ohool of inea and Metallargy in
Rolla, iSBO ari. The eqaipnent Dsed is essentially the
same as that used by Professor Thorpe in his thesis on
the Bat10nal Course threaded bolt.(11 )
"The yokes, made of E 1010 steel obtained
(11) C. J. Thor];)e, Test qai Ire nt t Inv esti gat ion
of the Strese-Strain of Amerio n St ndard or
National Course Bolts, 1948, ];) • 16-26.
19
from Ryerson teel Comparw we '$ designed to withstand the
maximum load to whioh they Wlold be sabjeoted daring the
tests With a liberal margin of safety. Beoaose of the
limited space available for the assembled setup in the
test ing maohine, it was necessary to m9.ke the apper yoke,
Figl)re 4, as short as possible, yet provide space for in-
stalling mandrels. starting the opper not on the bolt and
for oonneating am operating a torqoe wrenoh. The lower
yoke. Figure 6, had to be long enough to permit installa-
tion of mandrel and starting the lower nut on the bolt.
Eaah yoke equipped with a threaded baok bar to fa-
oilitate oonneation to the teet maohine centering-wedge
by mean9 of a. 1 1/8 inch bolt. The bolt for the upper
yOke was made long enough to ooommodate a I 1/8 inoh
jam nut. Dsed to prevent taring off the opper yoke
while applying torqae to the nc t.
The baIt mandrels were made of two inoh Ryoase 1118
oase hardenable material. Figore 6. and so designed that
the head had an outside diameter of two inohes and a
thiokness of 1 1/2 inoh. The bodies of these mandrels
were all 1 1/4 inoh diameter by 1 1/2 inch long and all
mandrels vere interchangeable in top and bottom yokes.
'rhe hole through the cent er of eaoh mandrel was drilled
and reamed 1/64 inoh greater diameter than the bolt to be
IJsed. Two mandrels were made for eaoh size of bolt cnder
test. These mandrels ~re maohined finished and then
case hardened in a bath of Lr~e Carbarlzing Sal t for a
period of two }x)orB so that a penetration of approxi-
mately 0.020 in. \\tiS obta ined. Since the nat was to
tam metal on metal witboat lobrioation, it was neo-
essary to provide the face of the mandrel with a hard
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BOL T - A
3/8" - 25/64"
7/16" - 29/64"
112 " - 33164"




































MAN 0 RELF0 RHO L 0 I N G AND C E N T E RING
BOLT IN YOKE
TEST PROCEDURE
The following prooedure was ased in prodacing the
teat specimens; 20 foot bare of 1/4", 5/16". 3/8".
7/16". 1/2", ~/16". 6/S". and. 3/4" .A.E. 1112 steel
were ODt into twelve inoh lengths. These twelve inoh
lengthS were then oenter drilled in a Sooth Bend Collet
Lathe and t hen we re plaoed in a ten inoh Sooth Bend
Lathe and threaded for app rox1IIla tely 7/8 of the full
depth of thread for a distanoe of aboat eleven inches.
The epeoimens \\ere then rerooved from the lathe and a
new oard die of the proper size was ran do'Wll the
threaded portion. The specimens then were oat to ten
inch lengths.
The nats aBed in the test were standard .A.E.
threaded and faoed nats of low oarbon steel. These nots
were also sized with new hand tape of the proper thread
and size.
The above prooedore was Dsed in order that all
speoimens obtained woold have eqaal root areas for any
one size of specimen.
The next step was to detennine the anit elongation
and the strese prodaoed in each of the various sizee of
bolts by a tens 118 load. This wae done in the following
mamer.
The testing jaws were plaoed in the testing ma.chine
D"~~~1looated in the meohanics 1abA~ the Metallurgy Beilding
24
on the oampos of the Missollrl Sohool of .Mines and Metal-
largy. The slaok was then taken oat of all parts of the
apparatos after a bol t had been placed in between the
jaws of the machine by haVing the balanoing am of the
machine jost start to balance with zero load. A Berry
Strain Gage was then attaohed to the bolt and was set
on zero. The maohine was then started and the inore..
ment of load was noted and the total elongation as shown
on the gage was noted. After the yield point had been
reaohed the gage was rem:>ved and the test oontinued
ant il the spec imen broke. Both the strain gage and the
load inorement were reaa. at the same time by having two
separate IndlvidOaE reading them on a given signal.
For the torqae tewUe data the bolt was placed in
the hoI der as shown in li'igo re 7. Using the 5tortevant
torqae wrenoh the load on the bolt as shown by the bal-
ance arm was reoorded for variOllS inorements of torqoe
applied. The torqoe wrenoh was DBed ontil the bolt had
failed or antil the limit of the torqae \'ll'ench oapaoity
of 2400 inoh pounds had been reaohed.




BOLT IN PLAO' BETl
UPPER AN D LOWER YO
26
FIGURE 8
TESTING E UIEMENT WITIi
TORQUE WRENCH IN PLACE
7
IGURE 9





T t p oimen no ber
imr diameter
Minor rea




























































































Jailore ooourred t 1 540 ~oDnd •
TABLE 2
-
TRAIN D T BEET
Test speoimen nomber 2
Minor diameter 0.376 inohes
IUnor r a 0.1104 8q. In.
Str in age length 2.00 inches
1101'8 0000 rred ,a t 8810 l'Iounds
Load Unit onga- tress Poand
Ponnl tion inohes per 8q. inoh
400 0.0002 36 0
800 .0003 72 0
1200 .000 10850
1600 .0006 1 00
2000 .000'1 18100
200 .oooe 21'


















To t I9pec)1men Ilomber
JUJ1l') r d il a to r
Minor are
5tr 1D gaga length







































































ST~8 STRA IN au RTE 0 TE T SPEC !lIENS















































































8 STRAIN DAT SH
-
:Bolt 1/4"-28 -3
Root diam tar 0.2036 inoh
Root ar 0.0326 sq. tn.
Str in ga e length e.00 inohes
J'a11l1re oool1rred at 32'10 pounds
Lo d UDi t mong - tress pound.



















2 00 .0017 67500
2300 .001 70700
2COO .0019 '5500
2 00 .0021 76700
2600 .0023 79800
2'100 .002'1 83000
ilare oooarred at 3270 pounds load.
1' I'
.i 9'" ..
sTRE85 III RYE FOR
I
1/.- T ST' BOLT
TAB 6
-
STRESS STRAIN D T SH
Bolt 5/16"-24 F-3
Root diameter 0.2584 inch
Root area 0.0524 sq. in.
train gage 1eng h 8.00 inohes
ai1a oooDrred at 6090 pounds
Load Un1t El.onga- tre s Po n

































Root diame te r
Root area
T B 7
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Strain gage 1 ength









































































































Root diameter 0.3209 inch
Root araa 0.0809 sq. in.
Strain gaga length 2.00 inohe s
.h1aU are ooourred at 7420 pounds
Load Unit ~onga- tr s Poands








1800 .0008 22 00
000 .0009 24700
2200 .0010 27200



















ail ore oooorred t 7420 poonds load.
40
TABLE !Q.
STm5S STR.AIN DAT SHEET
Bolt 3/S"-24NF-3
Root diameter 0.2209 inoh
Root area 0.0809 sq. in.
41
Strain gage length











































































Tes t disoont inoed at thi s point doe to spec 1m n sli ping
in test ing apparatos.
80 PLAT~
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Stra in gage length
Fal1DI'9 ocoarred at
TABLE 11









































































ail re 00 oorred at 10020 pounds load.
TABLE 12
-
STRESS STRAIN D T SHEET
&4
Bolt
Root di amete r
Root area
Stra in gage length






Load Uni t Elonga- tres Pounds


















7 00 .om~ 66000
7600 .0029 69 00
8000 .0038 73 00





Strain ga ge 1 ength
ilara ooccrred at
T 13







Load Un1 t onga- tress Poand




1600 .0007 14 '100
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8tra in gage length





























































































lore ooeorr d at 13140 poonds load.
TABLE 15







































































































nora 000 rred at 1 430 pounds load.
T B~ !2.
STRESS STR IN DATA SHEET
Bel t 1/2"-20N .. 3
Root diameter 0.4350 inch
Root are 0.1486 sq. in.
Strain gage length 2.00 inohes
Failare 00 ou rred at 13350 pOD nds
Load Unit .I!llonga- Stress Poands




















































































































































ai1ure occurred at 16880 poands load.





STRESS STRAIN DATA SHEET
9/16 "..18NF.. 3
0.4903 1mh
o.1888 sq. in •
2.00 inohea
62




























































































llore OOOD rred at 16890 poands load.
T BLE II










































































































ST lli CU IN S
I I











FaUore oooorred at 23420 po onds
Load Uni t .Elonga- StreB s POllnda





















































~·a.ilDr OOOl1r d "Ii ~3rt20 pOlIJnC1 Ius.
T B 'tl
STRESS STRAIN DATA SH,l!;ET
Bol t 5/8"-18NF-3
Root diameter 0.5528 inoh
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
Strain gage length 2.00 inohes
Fai1are 00 au red at 21580 poonds
Load Uni t ~longe.- Stres 8 Poands



















































Failure ooourred at 21580 pounds load.
T B 22
-
STRESS STRAIN DAT SHEET
69
Bolt
00 t di am t er
Root area
Strain gage 1 ength






Lead Un! t Elonga- Stress Pounds


















































































STRESS STRAIN DAT SHEET
Bolt 3/4"-16NF-3
Root diameter 0.6668 inoh
Root area 0 '%11:.13 i
.UI.I sq. n.
Stra in gage 1 ength 2.00 inohes
62
Fail or e 00 0 or red at 31380 poonds
Load Un1 t Elon ga- Str ss Po n s





































































































Root area 0 .. 3513 sq .. in.
Strain gage length 2.00 inohes
bl a110re 000 arred at 31300 pannds
Load Uni t .i!.:longa- Stress POD s









4600 .0006 12 20
5000 .0006 14~0
5600 .0007 166 0
6000 .0007 17100








10600 .0010 2 00
11000 .0010 31300
11500 .. 0011 2800






15000 .0016 432 0
15600 .0015 43220
16000 .0016 4'7000
16 00 .0016 47500
1'7000 .0016 48500

























































































































































































Load Unit longa- Str 88 PoDnd


































































































































































































Root diaIIB ter 0.2036 ino
Root area 0.0326 sq. in.
Maximum torqae 260 inoh poands
Maximum stress 79200 poands
pe r sq. inoh
Torqa Inoh Load -tre 8 Poand





















Root diame tar 0.2036 !noh
Root area 0.0326 sq. in.
Max1mom torqoe 200 inoh po onds
M ximam stress 7"600 pounds
per sq. moh
Torq 11 Inoh Load Stress POllnds




130 1790 5 800
1 0 2100 66600
1 0 2150 6'1600
160 23 0 '12500
170 2330 '12 '100
180 2510 78 00




















































































































Maximom to rq ue














































































TORQU E STRES D T
-
Bolt 6!16"-24N \-3
Root diameter 0.2584 inoh
Root area 0.0524 sq. in.
Maximom t orqoe 860 inoh poonds
Maximom stress 77600 po onds
per sq. inoh
To rqo e Inoh Load str s Poands



































































Root diameter 0.2584 inoh
Root area. 0.0624 sq. in.
Maximam to rqae 760 inoh pODnds
M ximam s tre s 74500 poonds
per sq. inoh
To rqoe Inoh Load Str B Poand










720 3860 7 200
740 3890 7 600






Root diameter 0.2584 inoh
Root area 0.0624 aq. in.
Max1mam torqa8 830 inoh poandB
anmam st 1'8 S8 70000 poands
per aq. inoh
Torqae lnoh Load Stress Poands
Poand Poands Per Sq. Inoh
100 690 13200
125 690 13200
150 860 1 00
175 1100 21000











4-'15 3170 607 0
600 31 '10 60700
626 32 0 61600
650 3360 6 700














TORQUE STRESS D T
Bolt
Root d iame ter
Root area








































































Test oondaoted with ball bearing.
TABLE 3'1
TORQU.l£ TRESS D T
-
Bolt 6/16"-24N -3
Root diameter 0.2684 inoh
Root area 0.0524 sq. in.
Maxim om torq De 265 in ch poands
:Maximum stress 81600 pODnds
per sq. inch
Torqae Inch Load Stress Poand









1 0 2730 62200




















-Root diamet er 0.3209 Inoh
Root area 0.0809 q. in.
Maximom to rqo e 1060 inoh poond
Maximo stress 67000 poonds
per sq. i ch
Torqae noh Lo d tre B Poands

















500 2630 2 00
52 2720 33600
fi 0 2840 3 200
57 2960 36 00
600 3000 7100
625 3100 38100
650 3170 3 200






















































Bolt 3/S tt-24N -3
Root diameter 0.3209 inch
Root area 0.OS09 sq. in.
Maximam torque 1160 inoh pounds
Maximum stress 69200 poond
per sq. inch
orqae'inoh Load Stres poand




175 1130 14:0 0
200 1120 13800
226 1210 1 000




350 1720 21 00
37 18 0 22900
400 1980 24600
425 2160 2660
450 22 0 27900
475 2340 29000








700 38 0 47600






840 4470 5 000
89
T b1e 39 (Contino d)
Torqos'inch Load StreB poonds







































































































Root diameter 0.3209 inah
Root area 0.0809 sq. in.
Maximum torqo e 1060 inoh poonds
Ma:rlmom stress 71000 pounds
per sq. inoh
Torque' Inch Load Stress Poon




175 1140 1 100
200 1200 14850
226 1330 16 00


















































Bolt 3/8"... 24N -3
Root d :1ameter 0.3209 inoh
Root area 0.0809 q. in.
Maximum torqae 1200 inoh pounds
Maximam stress 74200 pOllnd
per sq. inoh
Torqa8 Inoh Load Stress Poand





























Root di aneter 0.3209 lIlOh
Root area 0.0809 q. in.
Maximum torque 1150 ina l!l po gDde
Maximom stress 74000 pounds
per sq. 1n.oh
Torqae Inoh Load Stress Ponnd
Poands Pounds per sq. ill.oh
200 860 l0500



















Root di arne ter 0.3209 inoh
Root area 0.0809 sq. in.
Maxlmam torqoe 1250 inoh poonds
Maximum stre s 74200 poond
per q. inoh
Torque Inoh Load Str s Poonds




























TORQU ST 55 D T
Bolt 7/16"-20 F-3
Root diameter 0.3725 inoh
Root area 0.109 sq. in.
M imllm torqlls 1750 inoh pOllnds
Max1moffi tre 69300 Pounde
per sq. inoh
Torqa e Inoh Load tre Poands








450 3170 2 100
600 3610 33100






8 0 5160 47000
900 5260 8200
950 6430 49900
















IDRQUE TRESS D T
-
Bolt 7/16"-20NF-3
Root dia~ter 0.3725 inoh
Root 1'8 0.109 sq. in.
A! mom torqae 2100 inoh poanda
Maximum at as 78500 poanda
per sq. inoh
Torqo Inoh Load tress Poonds




250 1550 1 200
300 1730 1500
400 2040 1 700
450 2l 0 20000
500 2400 22000
5 0 2600 23800
600 275 25300





gOO 3800 349 0












1 50 6770 620 0








Root diameter 0.3726 inoh
Root area 0.109 sq. in.
Maximum torqu e 18'1~ in h pOllnds
Maxima stress 75200 poand
per sq. inoh


















950 4170 385 0
1000 4440 40900
1050 46 0 42 00
11 0 46'10 2800
11 0 5240 4,00
1200 300 4: 600
12 0 6 10 49600
1300 669 61300
1360 6040 65500



































Root die. ter 0.3'726 inch
Root are 0.109 sq. lnoh
Maximam torqo e 1850 inoh pODnds
MaximDm stres 77600 pounds
per sq. inch
Torqae Inoh Load tress Poands



















1000 4750 4 1)00
1060 4950 45 00
ilOO 6170 47400
11 C) 6300 48500
1200 54'10 60200






































Bolt 7/16 n -20NF-3
Root diameter 0.3725 inch
Root area 0.109 q. in.
M ximllm torque 1600 inoh poonds
Manmam streBe 77600 pOtmde
per sq. inch
TorqD8 Inch Load Strese Poonds
Poands Poands per sq. inch
100 640 4950
150 1180 10800
200 1 90 13600
250 2140 18700






































































































































































































Note: Nat sheared aroand the edge. Lo d on balanoe
arm vari t op to 2100 in h poands torqae and 7200 to
7 00 pounds load.
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Bolt 1/2 u -20NF-3
Root diana tar 0.435 inch
Root area 0.1486 sq. in.
M imam to rqll a 2400 inoh poonds
Muiml1Dl stress 66500 pounds
per sq. inch
Torqae Ina h Load Stress Poands










5 0 3900 26300
600 4200 28300
6 0 446 30000
700 4600 31000
























Root diameter 0.435 inah
Root area 0.1486 sq. in.
ax1mam t orqo e 2400 inoh poonds
Max1ml]m stress 75000 pounds
per sq. inoh
TorqDe Inah Load Stress PODnds
Poonda Poonds per sq. inoh
100 360 2 60




















1150 100 0 68000
1200 10180 68000
1260 102 0 69000












Bolt 1/2 1t-20N -3
Root diameter 0.435 inch
Root area 0.1486 sq. in.
Maximum to rqo e 2400 inoh oanas
lM Ximom stress 73000 Iloon
er sq. inoh
Torqae Inoh Load t ss Poonds
Poands Poonda p r sq. inoh
100 490 3300
160 900 6060






00 3300 22 00
550 3770 25600
600 4030 27200
650 42 a 28400
700 4400 29800
760 630 31300
800 5610 372 0









1300 8 30 67300
1350 8770 69000
1400 8850 69600












Root diameter 0.435 inoh
Root are 0.1486 q. in.
imam torque 2400 inoh poonds
:Maxim am s t re s s 68000 poands
per sq. inah
Torqo e Inoh Load Stress Poanda




























1450 91 0 61600
1500 9540 64300





























Root diamter 0.43 inch
Root area 0.1486 q. in.
Maximum to rqa e 2400 inch pounds
Maximom stress 72000 poonds
pe r sq. inch
Torque Inch Load Stress Poonds




















10 0 6740 4 500







































Bol t 1/2"-20N -:3
Root diameter 0.436 inoh
Root area 0.1486 sq. in.
Maximam torque 2400 inoh pounds
Maximum s tree 8 66700 poands
per sq. inch
To rqoe Inoh Load Stres s Poands


















950 5 60 37400





1 -0 6710 46200
1300 6930 46700
1 50 7120 40000














































o . 12 16 0
TOR ~lS lUi n OBI.POUNDSI I I


























































































































































































































































tree s Po ond s









Root d isneter 0.4903 inoh
Root area 0.1888 sq. in.
Max imam torq ce 2400 inoh poands
Maximam stress 44200 po ands
per sq. inoh
Torque Inch Load Stress Poands



























































I.QRQUE 8 TRESS M!!
Bolt 9/16 "-18NF-3
Root diameter 0.4~03 inoh
Root area 0.1888 sq. in.
Maximllm torqae 2400 inch poand
Maximom stress 41600 po onds
per sq. inoh
Torqa8 Inoh Load Stress Poands


















950 3700 19 00




































TORQUE STRES D T
Bolt 9/16"-18NF-3
Root d lameter 0.4903 inoh
Root area 0.1888 sq. in.
Maxim om to rq De 2400 inoh pound
Maximum stress 44000 pOD nd a
per sq. inoh
Torque Inoh Load St eBB Pounds











600 31 '10 16800
660 3330 1 '1500
700 3600 18600
760 3680 19400
800 4060 21 00
850 4110 21600
900 41 '10 21600
950 41 0 22500





12 0 60 26800
1 0 '10 27400
1360 320 28200
1400 630 28900
1 0 5530 29500
1500 565 30000





















TORQlJE STRESS D TA
-
Bolt 9/16"-l8NF-3
Root diameter 0.4903 in h
Root area 0.18B8 sq. in.
Maximum torqa e 2400 inoh poands
Max1mom stress 39000 poonds
per sq. inoh
Torque Inoh Load Stress Po nd
Poands Poonds Per Sq. Inch
..1.0 ) 320 1700


















1060 3820 20 00
11 0 3900 20800
1150 4080 21600
1200 4220 22400
12 fj() 4410 23400
1300 530 2,4000
13 0 4630 24800
1400 4810 2 600
14 4980 26400
1 00 15060 2'1000
1 0 6130 27200





















































































































































Root diamete r 0.5528 inch
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
aximum torqa e 2400 inch po onds
Maximam stress 46000 po un de
per aq. inch
Torqae Inoh Load Stres 8 Po onds
Poands Poonda Per Sq. Inoh
100 360 14:60
150 610 2540

















































Bolt 5/8 ft-18N -3
Root diameter 0.5528 inoh
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
Maximam torque 2400 inah po onds
x!mom stress 49200 poonds
per sq. inoh
Torqo Inch Load Stress Poond









600 3250 1 5.60




'7 0 4940 20600
800 5690 23300
860 57 0 23'700
900 6080 26300




11 0 '1230 30109
1200 '1370 30700
1260 "1460 1000
130 1 60 31500
1350 77'70 32400
1400 '7800 32500
1 0 8330 34700
















Root diameter 0.5628 inoh
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
Maximam torqae 2400 inoh poonds
Maximam st ress 26200 pounds
per sq. inoh
orqae Inch Load Stress Poon






















11 0 3630 15200
12 0 3710 15 00
1300 3760 157 0
1350 3980 1 00
1400 160 1730
1 5 200 17500
1 00 4300 1790









Root diameter 0.6528 inah
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
Max1mam torqas 2400 !nah poande
M imam stress 36600 poande
per sq. !nah
Torqae Inah Load Stress POQnds














7 0 3600 16000
800 4190 17400
850 4360 18200











1 60 6390 26600


























Root diameter 0.5628 inoh
Root area 0.24 sq. in.
Maximam torqoe 2400 inoh pounds
Maximum strese 28200 poands
per sq. inoh
Torque Inoh Load Strea Pounds


















































































INTERPRETATION OF TEST RESULTS
In order to obtain data from whioh conolosions oan
be drawn to det ermine the 1'9 lations hi P between torqDe
applied and tensile stress prod aced in a bolt, se~ ral
bolts of eaoh of the varioos sizes were tested and the
resolts obtained were tabolated and plotteCl on graphs
to make easier interpretation possible.
Pl te 1 and Tabl es 1, 2, and 3. y,ere obtained from
test speoimens to determine the yield point of the ma-
terial being oonsidered. The yield point is aboot
'10,000 psi.
Plates 2 throogh 9 plot ted from Tables 4 throogh 25
are from stress strain tests ran on 1/4", 5/16" t 3/8",
7/lo tt , 1/2",9/16",5/8", fine threaded bolts. From
this data a yiel d point in te na 10n of approximately
70,000 psi was obtained.
T bles 26 throogh 68 plotted on Plates 10 throogh
2 Is data obtained from torqae tension teste oondDo-
ted on several bolts of e oh of the s izee mentioned above.
Upon investigat ion of ISO of the oorv e plot ed
th re appe ared e rt sin a . xplained arlat ions from the
other (3 aryes 0 th am plate. On Plate 10 the short
11ne s Inoanplete d t;a obtained from a bolt onder test
until the holding apparatas slipped.
The traight lin s obtained on Plate 12, T ble 33,
Plate 13, Tables 36 and 3'7, Plate 14, Table 40, Plate 18,
148
Table 49, were obtained as a result of plaoing a ball
bearing llnder the mandrel in the opper yoke in order to
allow the mandrel to tum in order to determine what
part friotion aooounted for 1n the torqae stress rela-
tions.
In the "Review of Ll terata re n 1t was shOwn that fri-
otion between the nat and its support1ng surface and be-
tween the bolt and 1 ts nut abo at 90% of all energy SIlP-
plied to a bolt through the torqDe wrenoh is absorbed.
With this assumption in ind and by observation of
the ourves obtained with the ball bearing, it oen be
s sn that ther exists a straight line relationship be-
tween torque and stress and indDoed in a bolt by initial
t ighteni ng.
Frictional forae is eqaal to tl.orrnal force times 00-
e:tfioi ent of friction. If only those qaanti ties below
the :tailing point of a bolt in1 t ial tightening are oon-
sid red, in other words, no failllre of either the bolt
or its not has oooor:red, the greater the torqo sappli d
the greater will be th normal foro and aonsequently
th gra te r ill be the foroe n aessary to overocme th
:triotion develop d. This 1s one of the qoantit1es that
appears to be a traight line reI at ionship.
or this str ight line relationship was thooght to
000 r and a valDe for this acostant relationship was
r =. T T
149
soaght. One ot the things that this oonstant would have
to take into accoant would be its dimensions in order
that the eqaation would be balanoed. The equation ori-
gin ally ass omed was
1 •
The next thing to be attempted was to evaluate this
oonstant. Dimensionally it was foond that it woold have
to be eqDal to a/inohes, where a was another oonstant.
From the graphs it l\ti.S found that this value for K WEl,S
aboat eq oal to if / d ,where d is the minimum diamet er
of the bolt. With this experimental oCllstant, valoes
were oaloulated for each of the varioes sized bolts nd
oompared with the highest value obtain d for the oor-
responding torqoe and stre obtained from the plates.
20.
Eqaation 20 is DBed to find F and also s in Table 6 •
1TABLE 69
1/4"-28NF
To rqoe in Forae in Calaolated Stress Stress obtained
1bs. Iba. Ibs. per sq. in. from exper imen-
tal. data
100 1560 '1800 40000
125 1935 59400 60000
150 2320 71000 70000
175 2710 83200 70 00
200 3090 94500 70000
5/16"-24NF
100 1218 23200 10000
200 2440 46700 22000
300 3680 70400 30000
400 4880 93500 45000
600 7310 1 0000 66000
800 9750 186000 70000
900 10950 209000 70000
3/8"-24NF
100 980 121~0 10000
300 2940 37400 25000
600 4900 60500 60000
600 5870 72500 7000
900 8800 109000 70000
1000 12750 157500 70000
7/16"-OONF
400 3370 39000 25000
800 6750 62000 45000
1200 10100 92500 0
1600 13600 12400 65000
2000 16860 15450 70000
1/2"-20NF
00 2890 19350 20000
800 6780 38 00 50000
1200 8650 58000 67000
1600 11500 77600 72000
2000 1 50 97300 72000
24.00 17350 116800 72000
161
T b1 69 (oontlnoed)
9/16"-1Bl'
Torqa in ro in oo1ated Str BS Stre B Obtain
1b • b • Ib • par sq. in. from exper an-
t 1 data
400 660 13660 10000
800 100 30300 20000
1200 7680 '0 00 26000
1600 108:>0 4200 32 00
2000 1 00 8000 , 00
00 15300 1600 00
5/8 -1
400 50 10000
00 18 00 1000
1 00 00 00
1600 37800 000
BODO • 0 "'000000 6700 60000
152
CONCLUSION
In ord.er to d.etermine the relationship which exists be-
tween torque and stress in initial tightening, a brief analysis
must be made.
Referrin to Plate 13, Tables 34 through 37, T bles 34
and 35 were obtained from torque tensions test conducted in
the usual manner, Tables 36 and 37 were torque tensions test
conducted the same way as Table 34 and 35 tests were, with
the exception of placin~ ~ thrust be ring between the mandrel
and the upper yoke. By cO.Ll.pariso of curves with and without
ball bearings, it can readily be seen that as the torque in-
creases, the stress incre ses on a str ight line relationship,
but that friction causes the curves to separate as the yield
point is reached. By experiment 1 values obtained from the
torque tension curves, it was found that the torque increases
on approximately a straight line relationship with stress.
From experimental results this relationship was found to be
3.l4/d where the d is the root diameter of the screw.
From the experimental results obtained and the formula
developed for a relationship of torque and stress, it is felt
that under the consideration of this thesis and using steel
of the same yield point as that of this thesis, that for any
given torque a stress can be calculated for any of the small
sized fine threaded bolts.
Ithough it has not been taken into the scope of this
thesis, it is felt by the uthor that the chaneing of the
153
materials of nut, bolt and supporting surface will change
the value of the formula, but that with a proper factor or
margin of safety, the formula as developed in this thesis




It was the purpose of this thesis to investigate the
application of the commonly used initial tightening formula
as they apply to coarse threaded bolts and discover how these
same formula apply to fine threaded bolts. It was also de-
sired to know if a relationship existed between torque and
stress in initial tightening.
It has been determined that the initial tightening
formulas as applied to coarse threaded bolts will work as
well for the fine threaded bolts.
The formula F : kT as developed also brings about the
relationship that exists for the steel as used in this thesis
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